Exciting Memorial Day

A very exciting night of racing was the order of the day here at Razorback Speedway as everyone in attendance could say it was a most enjoyable night of racing.

There was plenty of action with chills, thrills and spills for all. Jackie Phillips started off the action by joining the roll over club in the second Hobby Stock heat of the evening. Ron Taylor and Bill Bradley battled it out for the trophy in the Junior Modified trophy dash as Ron Taylor became the victor.

Don Schoenfield (Tex) who drives car #43 in the Super Modified division was really honking on here at Razorback. Schoenfield made it a grand slam as he won the second Super Modified heat, the trophy dash and the Super Modified feature. There was a little excitement in the Super Modified's feature as Lee Hull, Ray Rainey got together on the #5 turn, then along came Russell Shepherd in the Don Grant special & hit Rainey. All drivers and cars except Shepherd's car came out of the mix up okay. Hull and Rainey were able to continue the race.
Bob and Lucy Altes - Track Owners
Willie Anderson - Track Manager
Al and Alice Horne - Publishers of the Razorback Speedway News

The "Razorback Speedway News" is published each week for the racing fans, and the participants. Our intent is to keep you the racing public well informed through feature stories and news articles and also at the same time we want to add to the enjoyment by presenting the rules and regulations which govern the racing events.

For advertising rates, contact Al Horne, at GL 2-1674 or write to Route 1 Box 234 Fort Smith, Arkansas 72901

OFFICIAL FLORIST: Espy O'Neal
OFFICIAL HAIR STYLIST: Corley Beauty Service
OFFICIAL PACE CAR: Randall Ford Company

REBUILT MOTORS
ANY CAR or TRUCK

- ELECTRONIC BALANCING SERVICE
- WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
- VALVE GRINDING

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
DIAL SU 2-0343

Crankshaft
EXCHANGE SERVICE
1318 TOWSON

THUNDERBIRD RACE TRACK
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00 P.M.
MUSKOGEE, OKLA.

Fort Smith's Happiest Broadcasters
THINK BIG
KTCN
AM - FM
Louis Holland, driver of car #20 in the Hobby Stock class and his fan club. This is some of Louis's most faithful fans here at Razorback Speedway. In case you do not know which one is Louis, he is the one holding the little boy, by the way. This is Grandpa Louis' grandson. It was good to see Louis back in action after a few weeks of not being here. Louis is in eighth position in point standings with 198 points to his credit.

TWIN-CITY AMBULANCE CO.
HOT LINE TO FORT SMITH POLICE DEPT.
PHONE SU 3-4151
LEXINGTON AND SO. EYE FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Newest Most exciting car wash in town open 24 hours stay in your car—it's automatic it takes only two minutes!
(use 2 quarters or ½ dollar)

ROBO WASH
Next to Gibsons — 3701 TOWSON
3000 GRAND AVE.
Also ROBO in VAN BUREN
Also Help Your Self ROBO GAS

Razorback

"Where the action is on Saturday nights!" That's Razorback Speedway
Number 27 driven by Elvin Tennant was one of the new cars here at Razorback Speedway Thursday night. This is the way they load and unload Tennant's car. I guess no matter how long you have been around a race track, you can always see some new and better things going on. This may not be a new way of loading and unloading a race car to some of you, but it was to me and I thought maybe it would be of some interest to someone else.

Lucky Number Prizes

1 Potted Plant
Espy O'Neel Florist
**********
1 Case of Pepsi
Pepsi Cola Bottling Co.
**********
Shampoo and Set
Corley's Beauty Shop
**********
$10.00 Free Groceries
Piggly Wiggly #5
**********
$2.00 Free Cleaning
Phoenix Cleaners
**********
1 Giant Size Pizza
Shakey's Pizza Parlor
**********
2 Free Passes
To next week's races
Bob and Lucy Altes

We Have Moved To A New Location—To Save You Money!

ACE FENCE CO.
"Fencing Experts"
No One Undersells Ace

TWO LOCATIONS
5301 WHEELER — FORT SMITH, ARK.
1934 SO. CHEROKEE — MUSKOGEE, OKLA.

"Fence Your Space With Ace"
• Home • Factories
• Institutions
FHA—60 Mo. to Pay Call MI 6-5306
The lovely trophy girl for Thursday night races was Miss Patti Coleman, 226 South 21st Terrace, Ft. Smith. Patti is 19 years old, attends Westark Junior college. She was the first runner up for Miss Numa the Westark Year Book. Shown here with Miss Coleman is a very familiar face to most of you racing fans, this is Virgil Knight who has the pleasant job of driving the trophy car and escorting the lovely trophy girls. A job most any of you men might like to have. He also has another job here at Razorback, he is in charge of the tapers who work in the tower.

Russell Shepherd driver of #53 the Don Grant Special is shown here at Thunderbird Speedway, Muskogee giving the Joplin hotshot, Fred Tullis car #14 a run for the money. Shepherd is a regular contender here at Razorback Speedway. Fred Tullis competed in the action here at Razorback last season.

(Photo by Tim Malone, Tulsa)
Well fans, it was a spectacular night of racing at Razorback Speedway. Racing was at its best with cars finely turned, and drivers really turning it on. Believe it or not the weatherman co-operated with a perfect night of racing weather.

Hats off to Bobby Unser winner of the Indianapolis 500 Mile race. The 500 Miler was one of the fastest, and safest that has been run at Indy in many years.

The first heat in the Junior Modified was won by #80 Ron Taylor of Fort Smith, #401 Warren Beller, second and #37 Bill Gilbert third. #78 Bill Bradley came around, for the checkered flag in the second heat with #50 Glen Cohea second, and #60 Everett Rosebeary third. In the trophy dash #80 Ron Taylor drove away with first honors, followed by #78 Bill Bradley and Everett Rosebeary. The Bloody Red Baron #

78 Bill Bradley came under the wire for the Junior Modified feature, with #80 Ron Taylor second, and #58 Gerald Shelby third, followed by #60 Everett Rosebeary.

Greenwood's #16 William Clark took the first Hobby Stock heat, #44 Chuck Bradley second and #91 Harold White third. Two laps were completed in the second heat when #3 Jackie Phillips rolled over on the #2 turn into the pits. Jackie escaped unhurt, but his car took its toll of damage. After a re-start #68 John Maness took the flag for first, #63 Bill Skinner second, and #80 Stan Williams third. Butch Neumier in #25 won the consolation, follow by #23 Gerald Ray second and #56 Hardie Wood third. Greenwood wins again with #16 William Clark taking home the trophy #65 Bill Skinner second and #80 Stan Williams third. Thirteen cars were in the starting line-up for the Hobby Stock feature. Barling's John Maness #68 came under the black and white flag for first #65 Bill Skinner second, #80 Stan Williams third and #91 Harold White fourth.
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Rain-Out - Raincheck

If by chance the weatherman should turn on the rain clouds on our regular Saturday night racing program at Razorback Speedway our fans are assured of getting to see the action.

If the rains come before the race program begins or before the program is half-way completed your tickets will be good for next week's racing program. The make-up races (until school is out) will be rescheduled at the end of the season. After school is out the make-up races will be run on Wednesday nights.

In the event more than half of the racing program has been presented and rain should stop the remaining portion. This must be honored as a full program as the drivers must be paid for their races.
In the first Super Modified heat, #96 Phil Sangster and #28 Carl Goldsmith really battled it out for first place. With #96 Phil Sangster coming across for first #28 Carl Goldsmith close behind for second and #42 Chester Stevens third. Fort Smith's Don Schoenfield in #43 took the second heat. #20 Slaton Durrett from Porter, Oklahoma second, and #32 Joe Ballard third. Russell Shepherd in #35 "Grants Chevy" won the consolation followed by #51 Ray Rainey and #90 Dale Wofford third. Dressed in western attire, #43 Don Schoenfield raced across for the trophy dash, #20 Slayton Durrett second, and #42 Chester Stevens third. Eleven cars started in the Super Modified feature of the evening. After a re-start with eight cars still running, #43 Don Schoenfield took the checkered flag for first, #96 Phil Sangster in second and #51 Ray Rainey third and #42 Chester Stevens fourth.

When they said this Special Match Race would be between the four top Hobby Stock drivers, they weren't kidding. Starting on the pole they lined up as follows; 1st row H.C. Pierce outside, #25 Butch Neumier. Second row #80 Stan Williams outside, #68 John Maness. #80 Fort Smith's Stan Williams and Barling's John Maness, really put their foot through the floor, for first place. The fans were all standing as #80 Stan Williams edged across & won first place, #68 John Maness second & Butch Neumier third, #92 H.C. Pierce dropped out with mechanical trouble.

Our thanks to Bob and Lucy Altes, and all the Razorback Speedway staff for a real great night of racing on this Holiday. Driver safely over the Holiday weekend, and we'll see you Saturday night. J.W.

**ADVANCED TICKETS**

Advanced tickets are available until noon on Saturday at the following places: Piggly Wiggly #5, 3500 Jenny Lind; Ezpy O'Neal Florist, 2211 North "B"; Joe McCutchen's Pharmacy, Hwy 271 & Cavanaugh Rd., J's Food Market #1, Barling; and J's Food Market #2, 4725 Spradling Ave.; Jerald Phillips Barber Shop, Texas Corner; and Kroger Value Village, 4000 North "O". Adult tickets are $1.25 and Children's Tickets are 50¢. 

**RECAP CONTINUED**

**POINT STANDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNIOR MODIFIED</th>
<th>CAR NO.</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Gerald Shelby</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Everett nosebear</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bill Bradley</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Ron Taylor</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Glen Cohen</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Hillard Lewis</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Charles Griffee</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Bill Bottoms</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Slaton Durrett</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Mitchell Lacy</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Joe Lumm*</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Ronnie Kilgore</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Ezro Carswell</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Warren McCullough</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Warren Siler</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Tommy Smith</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Glenn Gooley</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Charles Close</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Bill Gilbert</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Joel Gilbert</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Bill Kennedy</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Ed Owens</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Nathan Robinson</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Royce Rudiek</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Jim Powers</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. James Gassaler</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. John Over</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOBBY STOCK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAR NO.</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. John Maness</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Stan Williams</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Butch Neumier</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Bill Skinner</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Jim Farmer</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. H.C. Pierce</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Kenny Smith</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Louis Holland</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Harold White</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. William Clark</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Jack Phillips*</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Wesley Mann*</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Charles Adams</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Charles Bradley</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Coke Roach*</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Gerald Hay</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Mack Thompson</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Don Milliken</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Hardie Wood</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Floyd Weaver*</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. George wing</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Howard Bidway</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Bill Godfrey</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. David Johnson</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MODIFIED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAR NO.</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Ray Rainey</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Dale Wofford</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Slaton Durrett</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Don Schoenfield</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Joe Ballard</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Herb Burriss</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Lee Hill</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Phil Sangster</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Russell Shepherd</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Bill Street</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Ray Hill</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Chester Stevens</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Robert Lee</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Carl Goldsmith</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Joe Holland</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. John Johnson</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Elvin Temmatt</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Robert Halleise</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Bob Schalski</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Roll Over Club
A new face to the trophy circle this season is Ron Taylor. Ron drove an awful close race to be able to receive this trophy.

Don Schoenfield smiles as he receives his trophy from the lovely trophy girl Miss Patti Coleman.

Don made it a Grand Slam here Thursday, as he won every event he participated in. CONGRATULATIONS Don on a fine job.

Another new face to the trophy page is William Clark from Greenwood, Ark. William seems happy about the subject.
HOBBY STOCK FEATURE WINNER: John Maness #68 was the victor of the feature here Thursday night. John is shown here with some of his pit crew. John is high point man in the Hobby Stock division.

ROLL OVER TROPHY: Rev. Joe Linam receives his roll over trophy after becoming a member several weeks ago. This is another way to get a trophy besides winning a trophy dash, but I don't think I could recommend it.

JUNIOR MODIFIED FEATURE WINNER: Bill Bradley does it again. Bill did very well for himself again Thursday night as he won a heat and the feature. Bill got away before the photographer could get a picture of him.
RACING HAS IT'S UP and DOWNS

The second Hobby Stock heat of the evening started off with chills and thrills. In the second lap of this event Jackie Phillips who drives car #5 did an up and over coming out of the #2 turn. Jackie escaped the accident with out injury, but less fortunate was his car. Jackie's car as you can tell by these pictures was damaged quite heavily. Jackie's car wasn't the only car that was damaged in this accident, after the roll over, Kenny Smith hit Jackie's car and was out of the competition for the rest of the evening. Kenny's car was sporting a new body Thursday night, what a way to initiate it to the racing field.
**RED**
Serious accident, or course completely blocked - stop at once.

**BLACK**
You have been disqualified for this event - pull off the track immediately.

**GREEN**
Race course is clear - competition is underway.

**WHITE**
One lap to go.

**YELLOW**
Course is partially blocked, proceed with caution.

**BLUE FIELD YELLOW STRIP**
The move over flag - move out of the groove, you are being lapped by a faster car.

---

**KNOW YOUR FLAGS**

---

**VIC'S TIRE SERVICE**
4306 TOWSON MI 6-3581

- NEW TIRES
- RECAPPS
- USED TIRES
- SLICKS
- WIDE OVALS
- WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Mounted and Balanced FREE
MONROE SHOCK ABSORBERS

**Stonewall Jackson Inn**
5715 TOWSON AVE.

Swimming Pool – TV – Radio
PLENTY OF PARKING

---

**Need a professional killer?**

**TERMITES? ROACHES? ANTS? CALL ON TERMINIX**
Bruce-Terminix will wipe out any pests that invade your home. Termites, roaches, ants, mice, silverfish... why try to fight these pests yourself? For expert pest protection, call the professional killers—Bruce-Terminix.

The nationwide pest prevention service
Bruce-Terminix Co.
Phone SUNset 2-8804

FORT SMITH'S OLDEST No. 1 KILLER
Sooncr
Spe cdway
RACES EVERY
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00 pm
SALLISAW, OKLA.

Lucky
Number
WINNER TAKES ALL

The special race of the evening proved to be one of the most exciting races of the season here at Razorback. Although there were only four cars who participated in this event it was one of the best races of the evening. Those participating were #92 H.C. Pierce, Central, Ark.; #25 Butch Neumier, Fort Smith, Ark.; #68 John Maness and Stan Williams #80. The real race was between Williams and Maness. Williams jumped to an early lead and managed to keep that lead through the entire race although at times Maness got pretty close to passing Stan. The purse for this race was $50 and was donated by the A & S Publishers.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

---

JR. FAN SHIRT
(Children up to 12 yr. old)

Name ___________________________

Address ___________________________

Phone _______ age ___ size ___

JR. FAN SHIRT Compliments of:

Ken and Doris Smith — PERFECTO CLEANERS

Buying a house . . . 
Wanting to build
Or wanting to sell!

Let our competent trained sales staff solve your Real Estate problems. Regardless of your needs, large or small, you will receive friendly, prompt and sincere attention.

Remember to call

Sagely & Bennett Co. Inc.
112 North 20th Street
Phone: SU 2-8911

PEPSI-COLA
say "Pepsi, please"

PEPSI-COLA
If you cannot attend the races be sure and listen to KWHN the feature races will be broadcast each Saturday night from 9:30 until 10:30.
Bob Simpson, Ozark, Ark.

Bill Bates

Don Woodard, Clarksville, Ark.

Mike Bell, Fort Smith, Ark.

This is some of the action.

Leroy McDaniel
THANKS

Just a word of thanks to all who worked so hard to make this program possible. You know when you have a week between races, it isn’t so hard to put a program together, but when there is only two days between race nights, it makes the going a little rough. We would especially like to thank Joyce Woods, and Jay Smith for their co-operation in getting their columns in early, thanks to Mary Phillips for getting the points to us, thanks to the photographer, John Neilsen for the fast developing job and just a Big "THANK YOU" to everyone who had a part in this weeks program, we couldn’t have done it without your help and co-operation.

THANKS AGAIN.

FREE TO THE DRIVERS

FEATURE WINNERS
Steak dinner to the winners of the feature races in each division courtesy of the Town House Restaurant, 5611 Towson Avenue.

SECOND PLACE WINNERS
Steak dinner to the second place feature winners in each division, courtesy of Ed Walkers Drive In, 1500 Towson Avenue.

TROPHY WINNERS
1 Giant Size Pizza of your choise to the trophy winners in each division, courtesy of the Shakey’s Pizza Parlor, 1214 Hwy. 71 South.

***************

Once each month the Super Modified trophy is donated by: Joe McCutchen’s Pharmacy Pepsi Cola Bottling Co.
Bruce Terminix

WHITE FORD SALES -- Paris, Arkansas
Good Evening,

The racing fans certainly received their moneys worth Thursday night. The drivers really turned it on as a good number of racing fans viewed the action under perfect weather conditions. In the Junior Modified it was Ron Taylor and Bill Bradley. Taylor who drives #80 won the first heat and the trophy dash. The man from Tulsa, Oklahoma in Junior Modified #78 won the second heat and the feature. In the Hobby Stock division, William Clark came on strong to win the first heat, and the trophy. John Maness got the checker flag in the second heat and the feature. In a special race with a $50 purse Stan Williams crossed the finish line in front of John Maness and took home the $50 dollar bill. In Super Modified it was Don Schoenfield. The man in command, Don was the winner in the second heat, the trophy dash and the feature. Phil Sangster took the first heat and Russell Shepherd won the consolation.

We are looking forward tonight for another thrilling chapter in the racing book this evening. Glad you came out, enjoy yourselves, and we will see you next week.

Jay Smith
ZOOM TO “WILD BILL” and SAVE
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

MATHES

LOWER COST OPERATION

New “Economizer” heavy duty compressor gives more cooling at lower cost of operation. Ultra-compact, light weight, resiliently mounted for super quiet, durable long-life performance.

Prices are born at “Wild Bills” Raised Elsewhere

“Wild Bill” ENGLES
1800 TOWSON  Open Thursday Nights Ph. SU 3-1152

See “Calm Cool”

See “Wild Bill”

BERCHER TIRE & MUFFLER SERVICE

Super WIDE Sports

THANKS FT. SMITH!—NOW 3 LOCATIONS!
WE DO IT DIFFERENT!
(AND BETTER!)
“WE LEFT THE GREASE OUT—THE FLAVOR IN!”

Uncle Bob’s
Fried Chicken U.S.A.

Lunch Box .......................... .85
Reg. Box ........................... 1.15
Thrift Box ........................... 2.35
Rabbit Dinner ....................... 1.45
Family Pail ........................... 4.25
Tub .................................... 4.75
Shrimp Dinner ...................... 1.50

Featuring
★ AMERICA’S FAVORITE FRIED CHICKEN
★ FRIED RABBIT ★ FRIED SHRIMP

“WE LEFT THE GREASE OUT—THE FLAVOR IN!”

NORTHSIDE
2402 MIDLAND
PH. SU 3-9644

SOUTHSIDE
1601 SQ. GREENWOOD
PH. SU 3-9655

SOUTHWEST
1400 HWAY 71 SQ. (Towson Ave.)
PH. MI 6-9833

“CALL FOR ORDERS TO GO, OR DINE IN OUR CLEAN, CARPETED DINING ROOMS!”

23 North 11th Street Fort Smith, Ark.